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Nixon’s campaign committee
offers out-of-court settlement

montana KAIMIN

Washington
Ap
President Nixon s cam paign com m ittee has offered to pay dam ages to the
Democratic party to settle lawsuits over the W atergate raid, D em ocratic
National Chairman Robert Strauss said yesterday.
Democrats had sued fo r $6.4 m illio n and o fficia ls o f the N ixon cam paign had
counter-sued fo ra tota l o f $7.5 m illio n . The C om m ittee fo rth e Re-election of
the President reportedly has offered to pay $525,000 and to d ro p its own suits.

Hannon will not contest dismissal

Strauss said "serious discussions" about an o u t-o f-co u rt settlem ent had been
going on fo r months, and that they had "becom e in tense in the past several
weeks."

University o f M ontana C o ntroller B ill
Hannon said yesterday that if he is
fired he w ill not pursue the m atter to
a hearing before the Board of
Regents.

But he added, "W e w on't settle it u n til we see w hat goes on in the p u b lic in
quiry and are sure that o u r settlem ent does not dim in ish the scope o f tha t in
quiry."
During the p re-trial m aneuvering in the case, form er A tty. Gen. John M itchell
and former Com m erce Secretary M aurice Stans, gave sworn testim on y about
last year's Watergate burglary, as did some o th e r GOP o fficials.
Watergate convicted b urgla r James M cC ord had been scheduled to testify in
the lawsuits next Friday, but the R epublicans' lawyer, Kenneth W ells Parkin
son, called the session o ff w ith o u t explanation.
Strauss wouldn't deny the reported $525,000 am ount o f the settlem ent offer.

Pantzer pleased with outcome
of UM athletic conspiracy trial
University o f M ontana President
Robert Pantzer said yesterday that
the not g uilty verdicts in the recently
completed conspiracy tria l o f Jack
Swarthout and W illiam B etcher were
no surprise to him.
Swarthout, UM athle tic d ire cto r and
head football coach, and Betcher,
assistant football coach, were found
not g uilty of all charges in the w o rkstudy trial that concluded last S atur
day in U.S. D istrict C ourt in M is
soula.
In a prepared statem ent issued
yesterday, Pantzer said he had
worked w ith the defendants fo r a
considerable period o f tim e and he
deemed a conspiracy charge against
them to be “ utte rly absurd."
Pantzer said the case had not
received cu rsory treatm ent and that
all the resources and a uth ority o f the
United States investigation and
prosecution forces were bro ug ht to
bear in the trial. The prosecution
presented "every shred o f evidence it
was able to pro du ce" against the tw o
defendants, Pantzer said.

He told the Montana Kaim ln that
since no federal auditors had tes
tifie d in the trial, they apparently had
found no in crim ina tin g evidence.
“They were 15 m onths on th is," he
said. "If they had it (the evidence) I'm
sure they w ould have used it. W ith
the tenacity that they used in pursu
in g this, I'm sure they would have
presented everything.”
Pantzer continued, “ M y faith in the
ju ry system in A m erica is again con
firm ed, as is m y respect fo r the,
ju diciary w h ich is so often (the) sub
je ct of criticism these days. To m y
m ind the ju ry did its jo b and reached
the proper co nclu sio n — the tria l is
over w ith what I believe to be the
proper, final result."
He said the defendants and th e ir
fam ilies had suffered a grievous ex
perience over many m onths and
"they deserve to be shed of the whole
tra g ic affair."
Pantzer said the U niversity had also
suffered from the charges, b ut added
“ it w ill recover — it has before." He
refused to elaborate on how the
University had suffered.

Hannon testified at the S w arthoutBetcher tria l that he was the first UM
o fficial to inform federal authorities
about the w o rk-stu dy situation.
UM
Business
Manager Calvin
M u rp h y ,
H a n n o n ’s im m e d ia te
supervisor, has recommended to UM
President Robert Pantzer tha t Han
n on’s contra ct not be renewed when
it expires June 30.
Hannon o rig in a lly indicated that he
m igh t contest the decision w ith the
Board of Regents. A ccordin g to the
Associated Press, Hannon claim ed
last week tha t the firin g was a direct

result of his disclosures on a thletic
departm ent activities.
Yesterday he said, "To pursue the
m atter w ith the Board of Regents at
this p oin t w ould be vindictive. I do
not w ish to be vindictive.
“ I started out in this m atter hoping to
accom plish what needed to get
done," he added. “ I th in k I have. I
have no personal vendettas to carry
out. I’m very happy tha t Swarthout
and Betcher are innocent."
UM A th le tic D irecto r Jack Swarthout
and assistant fo o tba ll coach W illiam
B etcher were acquitted Saturday in a
tria l involving w ork-stu dy payrolls.
Charges against George M itchell,
UM adm inistrative vice-president,
and Jack Elway, form e r UM football
coach, were dropped Monday.

M urphy said that the problem he
and Hannon had w o rkin g together
“ is a personnel m atter of long stand
ing, that has been resolved on cam
pus.”
M urphy added that he was “ nothing
but pleased" a bout the tria l verdict.
M urphy had been named as a co 
consp ira tor in the orig in al in
dictm ent, but was not in dicted.
A request to G overnor Tom Judge to
investigate the proposed dism issal of
Hannon was made last week by the
UM chapter o f the M ontana Public
Employee's Association (MPEA).
Bill Smith, president o f the UM
chapter of MPEA, said yesterday that
because o f H annon's decision he did
not expect fu rth e r action by the
MPEA.

Holter certain protest leaders from New York
C om piled by the Associated Press
and the M ontana Kaimln

disgrace to the Republican Party of
M ontana."

W illiam Holter, chairm an o f the Mon
tana Republican Party, said yester
day he is convinced that New
Y o rk e rs
w e re
b e h in d
th e
dem onstration against New York
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller at the
University of M ontana last Friday.

M cCarthy, w ho was a U.S. senator
from W isconsin, attracted pub lic
attention in the early 1950s by ac
cusing the State Department of
harboring Communists.

He made the statem ent a fte r Nathan
Blum berg, professor of journalism ,
denied having anything to do w ith
the dem onstration.
Blum berg said in a prepared
statement: “ H o lter is a despicable,
contem ptible, vile liar. There is ab
solutely no tru th in what he said
about me. I was com pletely surprised
by the dem onstration at the lu n 
cheon. I in no way participated in it
and I in nq way approve o f the
H itlerian tactics o f disru ptio n . I am a
member o f the Mansfield Lecture
Series
C om m ittee
that in vited
G o v e rn o r R o c k e fe lle r to th e
University. H olter is a discip le o f the
late Joseph M cC arthy and is an utte r

H o lter said the inform ation he had
received about Blum berg "ap
parently wasn't true."
The tem pest started Monday after
H olter issued a statem ent saying the
pub lic had a righ t to know if the
dem onstrators were “orchestrated"
by Blum berg and tw o visiting profes
sors from New York.
But in his latest statement, H olter laid
the blame on Roger Alcaly, a visiting
econom ics professor fro m New
York, and on a wom an who H olter
said is a recent graduate o f the New
York U niversity law school.
Meanwhile, A lcaly said:
orchestrated anyth ing .”

“ I have not

A lca ly said, however, that he had ad-

dressed student dem onstrators just
before Rockefeller arrived on cam
pus Friday. He said he believed the
dem onstration was “ a pretty spon
taneous expression o f anger” tow ard
Rockefeller and the University fo r in
vitin g Rockefeller to speak on cam
pus.
L ast
w e ek
A lc a ly
c ritic iz e d
Rockefeller in a letter which
appeared on the editorial page of
The Missoulian.
Holter, who was at the University Fri
day in connection w ith Rockefeller’s
visit, said he had discussed the a ntiRockefeller
dem onstration
w ith
several people fam ilia r w ith the
University and had picked up
comments indicating Blum berg and
tw o visiting professors from New
York were behind the affair.
The comments came from “ members
o f the adm inistration or facu lty,"
H olter said.
H olter said that in his original
statement, he had o nly asked the
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SAYS STUDENTS USED AS VENDETTA TOOLS

McQuirk refutes charges of unethical advertising and w age practices
By M. E. Moon
Montana Kaimln Reporter
After nearly seven m onths o f virtual silence,
Missoula bar ow ner B ill M cQ uirk has given a
lengthy rebuttal to various charges made
against both him and his establishm ents d u r
ing that time. M cQ uirk's statements, together
with statements fro m several o f his employes,
were given Monday in an exclusive Interview
with the Montana Kaimln.
"I sim ply can't believe that the
University of M ontana student
body and the Kaim ln have
allowed themselves to be used
this way," M cQ uirk said.

news
analysis

*'l believe," said M cQ uirk, “that the students at
UM do not fu lly understand what's goin g on
here. They are allo w in g themselves to be used
as a tool fo r the personal vendetta of a parttime labor organizer."
In O ctober McQ uirk, who operates The
Heidelhaus, the Trading Post Saloon and the
Fairway L iquor Store and Lounge, was the o b 
ject of a com plaint file d w ith the M ontana Li
quor Control Board (M LCB) alleging that he
held two liq u o r licenses. H olding tw o liq u or
licenses is illegal in Montana. M cQ uirk held
the liquor licenses fo r The Heidelhaus and the
Trading Post Saloon. His wife, Betty Jo, holds
the license fo r the Fairway Liqu o r Store and
Lounge.
The MLCB ordered M cQ uirk to divest him self
of his interest in the Trading Post Saloon. He
did this by placing it in a trust fund w ith his
children as its o n ly beneficiaries. This was
declared legal by the MLCB. He still operates
the Saloon, but does not obtain any direct
profit from it.
The com plaint was b rought before the MLCB
on O ctober 16, by Rick D'H ooge, a part-tim e

labor organizer fo r the Hotel, Restaurant and
Bartenders' Union. He presented the com 
plaint along w ith 40 affidavits signed by em
ployes of M cQ uirk. D'H ooge said that he had
collected the statements. Kaim ln records
show that 20 of them were notarized by
D'Hooge.
Since that tim e, M cQ uirk and his es
tablishm ents have been the subject of
criticism by edito ria l com m ent in the Kaim ln
and by D'Hooge.
Recently, D'Hooge launched a bum persticke r cam paign d istrib utin g stickers w hich
urge people to boyco tt M cQ uirk's bars.
The com plaints against M cQ uirk have
centered around alleged false advertising,
mislabeling o f tap beer, and unethical wage
practices, which included forced sit-dow n
tim e fo r employes w ith o u t pay.
"I have been taking this criticism on the chin
fo r seven m onths," M cQ uirk said. "F ina lly my
employes and custom ers have talked me into
responding to D’Hooge.
"D 'H ooge is tryin g to carry o u t an unethical
vendetta against me personally," he said. “ I
don’t know what his m otives are. Partly, I th in k
it’s an ego trip fo r him. Partly, I th in k it reflects
his role as a labor organizer. However, I d on ’t
really th in k the u nion he w orks fo r would c o n 
done some o f his practices."
M cQ uirk explained that The Heidelhaus was
unionized u ntil tw o years ago. A t that tim e, he
said, the employes voted the union out. He
added that the Fairway Lounge and the Trad
in g Post Saloon have never been unionized.
“ D'H ooge has attempted to circulate p etitions
calling fo ra union vote,” M cQ uirk said, “ but he
hasn't gotten to first base. My em ployes have
made it clear that they do not want the union.

"I would have no quarrel w ith them if they
should ever decide to re-unionize,” he said. "It
would mean certain problem s to me, but I can't
run a decent business if m y em ployes are not
happy. I have never fired an em ploye fo r sig n 
ing a petition to unionize.
"It's merely D'H ooge's tactics that I obje ct to.
He has attem pted to slander me and
threatened my em ployes," M cQ u irk said.
M cQ uirk added that o th e r thing s have
happened since O ctober tha t d isturb him .
“ For example, a car belonging to one o f my
managers has been vandalized five tim es.
A nother has been vandalized once,” he said. "I
am not proposing that these thing s can be
d ire ctly linked to D'H ooge. However, they
remind me of labor tactics used in,the 1930's.
No m odern union w ould condone them .”

D'H ooge was waving the m oney under my
nose, and I fell fo r it.
“ Later on," she continued, "I changed my
mind. I told D’Hooge that 1 wanted to retract
m y statement. That is when he threatened me
w ith a perjury charge. He tried very hard to get
me to q u it my job, saying he could get me a
better jo b in a unionized bar.
"D ’Hooge was constantly tryin g to get me to
show him one o f m y paychecks," she said. "He
wanted to see if there were any deductions for
breakage, etc. I refused. S hortly after that,
someone broke in to m y home and stole my
paycheck. I'm not saying It was D'Hooge, I'm
ju st saying what happened."
M cQ uirk confirm ed that he sent the bank a
stop-paym ent ord er on the check and issued
her a new one. He said that the orig in al check
was never cashed.

One M cQ uirk employe, w ho wished to
w ith ho ld her name, confirm ed that her car had
been vandalized.

The em ploye added that the sit-dow n rule is
no lo nger in effect at M cQ u irk’s es
tablishments.

She said that the dam age done to her car
amounted to nearly $1,000. She added that the
roof of th e ca r had been “stom ped in", and that
the w indow s had been scratched by “some
thing sharp, like a beer can-opener.”

“ We now have to w ork the fu ll shift, unless we
get special perm ission," she said. "M ost o f the
g irls don't like the new system. S it-dow n time
was o rig in ally designed fo rth e convenience of
the employes. If a g irl wanted to, she could
kn ock-off and play pool o r som ething fo r a
couple o f hours, and not have to w ork. Now we
have to work stra ig ht through. Under the old
system there wasn't really that much forced
sit-dow n tim e."

In addition, she said that her hom e had been
vandalized w ith spray paint and she had
received anonym ous threatening telephone
calls.
She said that she signed one o f the affidavits in
the com plaint file d against M cQ uirk w ith the
MLCB.

She also said that she objected to the manner
in which D'H ooge collected the affidavits.

“ However," she said, "I had ju st begun w o rk
ing for M cQ uirk at that tim e, and I d idn 't fu lly
understand the situation. D’Hooge told me
that the affidavits would never go to court, and
that I would get tw ice the wages back from Mc
Q uirk than I had lost in sit-dow n time.

“What he would d o," she said, “ was to sit down
w ith you over a glass o f beer and have you
w rite yo ur statement. Then he would read it
through. If there was som ething in there that
didn 't quite please him, he would p oin t it out to
i
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And bombs continue to fall
The war in Southeast Asia goes on, bolstered by United States
bombing in Cambodia and Laos, and nobody cares.
Richard Nixon has appeased the angry antiw ar hordes by having
a “ peace agreement" signed, bringing home 588 warm bodies in
the form of over-glorified non-heroes and giving the South Viet
namese armed forces enough m ilitary toys to carry on its own civil
war.
In doing so, m iddle-class United States, the group that was fin ally
mobilized after 11 years of frustrating dem onstrations by antiw ar
groups, has returned to its com placent pre-peace agreement line
of thinking — apathy.
Perhaps, if the Communists can sharpen up on th e ir shootingthere have been no reported airplane losses in Cambodia o r Laos
in the last six weeks, and collect another 500 o r so “ heroes” , the
population of the United States w ill once again come to life and
demand an end to United States m ilitary involvement in all parts
o f the world.
In the mean time, bombs continue to fall, people, both civilian and
military, continue to die and the United States war machine con
tinues to roll.
Bill Owen

Holter put foot in mouth
Bill Holter is on the rampage again. Before Monday night we had
not heard from him since he started a big stink last sum m er at the
Republican National Convention in Miami about som eonetrying
to lynch him.
Monday, H olter decided that he should take upon him self the task
o f exposing the people behind the protest that disrupted the lun
cheon fp r New York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller.
According to the Associated Press, H olter said three professors
were behind the demonstration, but named only one, Nathan
Blumberg, UM professor o f journalism .
Shortly before the luncheon Friday, Blumberg approached me in
the Journalism Building and inquired about a letter, forged w ith
President Pantzer’s name, w hich had been distributed on campus
the day before by the people planning the dem onstration. He had
read about it that m orning in the Montana Kaimin.
Blumberg is a member of the com m ittee w hich decides who w ill
speak at the Mansfield Lecture every year. Common sense dic
tates that he w ould not try to disrupt the lecture w hich he was
instrumental in planning.
Now we find out that Holter is blaming the news media fo r mis
construing his original accusations w hich, he admits, were based
on hearsay from “several people fam iliar w ith the University."
H olter said he “ had only asked the news media to find out if
B lu m b e rg and tw o v is itin g p ro fe s s o rs sp arke d th e
dem onstration.”
Holter has stuck the proverbial foot in his mouth. He is part of the
news media. He owns radio stations KYLT in Missoula, KLTZ in
Glasgow and KBLL in Helena. He has in effect said that he asked
himself to find the facts and then misconstrued his own story and
spread it all over the state.
I am tempted to believe Blumberg when he says, “ Holter is a des
picable, contem ptible, vile liar...a disciple o f the late Joseph
McCarthy and is an utter disgrace to the Republican Party of
Montana.”
Bob Gibson

T h e great w hite knight brings relief to th e masses
Editor: I was awakened this m orning by the thu n de rbeat o f a thousand hooves com ing up the street outside
my house. At the fro n t d oo r I saw a great w hite horse
charging headlong across the Hilda St. intersection go
ing east up the center of U niversity Avenue tow ard the
fo rtified castle under the m ountain. The powerful beat
b uilt in a great crescendo as he approached and passed.
There is no doubt that som ething o f great im portance is
in the air.
This m agnificent anim al was fu lly m ounted w ith shining
armor; the arms o f St. George and the w orm were em
blazoned on the hind q uarter arm or. The knight, too, was
armored in shining metal. He sat aboard, erect, and held
at the ready an enorm ous lance, w ell sharpened, I
tho u gh t from its glint, and at the tip a small, blood red
banner w ith w h ite in scription. Remarkable was the great
blood red cross across the chest o f the crusading knight.
There was a haze of light, o r a glow o f som ething about
his head.
Now the kn igh t was out o f sight! I, a great questioner, was
curious. Who is he? Where is he going? The neighbors
had the same curiosity.
A. It was Pres. Nixon charging the win d m ills in his head.
B. It was an archangel charged to replace pride w ith
hum ility in my p olitical science dept.
C. God on a knights’ errand fo r C hrists' sake to buy
bullshit in which to plant again the seeds o f deceit and
d istrust in the race w hich w ill replace ours if certain
theories o f in dividual love, human sexuality, h on ou r and
individual responsibility are not soon taught; to wake up
sleeping students and publishing instructors.
D. Lancelot charging the Pantzer o ffice (no one else has
gotten through) to prove by point o f spear tha t
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dissertation tim e is over and the era of student-instructor
involvem ent has arrived.
E. Lancelot charging the castle to rescue the beautiful
prince.
Well, the answer isn’t “ A.” Nixon has no halo and horses
d on 't eat meat. There is, however, the possibility of
"Wasserhaus” fraud. Finally, Nixon knows "Patton,’’ not
“ La Mancha.”
B. This is a reasonable choice but, I have always been
taught that school and education exist fo r students - that
they want to help us and w ill go a little o ut of their way to
help.
C. This is the logical rig h t answer, being “ C,” and It is the
very essence o f truth.
D. There is no doubt o f the rightness o f this one.
E. O bviously faulty. In hallowed halls no honoured
knight would bring his steed to sh it upon the floor, and
there isn’t anyone locked in there, is there?
F. B, C, and D. This is m y choice o f these really in
sufficient possibilities.
O ther options flashed as I q u ickly dressed and followed
the hoof beat marks o f that great w hite horse.
There was still much excitem ent about. I noticed that all
was well w ith my special department, but I almost missed
a sharp dent in the w all out o f which stuck a small red
banner. The word “ Pride” on it was run through with red,
which dropped on the floor.
Well I can tell you that I was very relieved. I went to the
men’s room, and then to class - Medieval Political
Science.
Fergus Q uigley
G raduate student, H istory/E nglish

opinion
Suppose you were to try to visualize the concept o f “ Justice.” What sort of
im age w ould com e to m ind?, Possibly you would see “Justice” embodied in
the flow ing robes o f a very wise, tim e tested ju dge, capable o f dispensing
equitable judgem ent to all w h o com e under his tem pered jurisdiction, giving
consideration to the weak and im posing restraints on the powerful.
This observer, however, sees “Ju stice" from a somewhat diffe re n t angle and
w ill attem pt to convey his im pressions via an abbreviated one act scenario.
The characters represent the same abstractions, but you may find the
perform ance in c o n flict w ith yo ur idealized conception o f "Justice.”
First to enter upon the scene is a typical Montana crim inal. He is Indian, 20
years old, and a first offender. (Indians constitute rou gh ly 25% o f the inmate
population in Montana State Prison at Deer Lodge. Less than 5% o f Montana
population is Indian., In o u r scenario T ypical M ontana C rim inal is fresh off
the reservation. He wonders w hat is g oin g on. Poor Brother, he’ll soon find
out.
At this point the reader should be made aware o f the vast cultural g ulf existing
between the mainstream o f reservation life and that o f the middle-class white
culture expectancies. In many respects they are antipodes o f one another.
Reservation life is p retty much free w heeling and m any thing s that are con
sidered run-of-the-m ill occurrences, and are hardly given a second thought
on the reservation, are considered intolerable by o u r dom inant white culture.
O ur Typical Montana Crim inal is essentially neither better nor worse than
other young men o f his age in any culture. He is a pro du ct o f reservation
culture, a culture u tterly foreign to w hite society standards, and has spent his
young life adjusting to its mores. Now he has ventured down in to the domain
of the dom inant culture and has perform ed in a manner tha t which, while pos
sibly acceptable on home territo ry, has placed him afoul o f the law in the
white-m an’s arena.
Next on the scene is Average Judge, a character disguised in black
vestments. Unable, as. a lawyer, to survive the com petition on the open
market, he has been reduced to what many self-respecting lawyers would
consider poverty level in accepting pub lic office. Incom petent as a lawyer but,
never the less, placed in o ffice by the voting public, he is a grotesque farce as
a proper pronouncer o f human fate.
Average Judge has at least one, and probably several, generation gaps
between him self and youth fu l Typical Montana Crim inal.
He has as little understanding o f this Indian boy as he w ould fo r a Communist;
and as little compassion. In his atrophied brain, he categorizes him in a
parallel slot. It should come as no great shock to the reader that he finds the
Indian boy repellant. If his secret thoughts were to suddenly become
vocalized we would probably hear som ething on the o rd er o f “ Just another
damned stinking Indian."
Typical Montana Crim inal is scared fartless and w ill o ffe r no defense.
Whether he is actually g u ilty o r not, fo r reasons o f governm ent economy, he is
coerced by authorities in to pleading g u ilty and throw ing him self on the
tender mercies of the court.
There they stand: an uncom prehending incom petent, spiteful old S.O.B.
about to pass judgem ent on a terrified, bewildered boy.
The result is a foregone conclusion. A nother candidate is granted a
scholarship to the finishing school at Deer Lodge.
And "Justice" has been served.

" H l! REMEMBER ME ? "
2 — W ednesday, A p r il 18, 1973

A rnold Schm idt
Junior, G eography

WASHINGTON

MERRY-GO-ROUND byJack a- » «
Piecing together the W atergate puzzle
Reporters are s till tryin g to p ut tog e th e r the jig sa w pieces
of the baffling W atergate puzzle. The picture has become
confused by a w h irlw in d o f rum ors, leaks, charges and
denials. We have done o u r best to separate the hard from
the soft facts. Here is the p icture that emerges:
In 1971, President Nixon became alarmed as Sen. Ed
Muskie overtook him in the presidential polls. The
President, who has a zest fo r p o litica l intrig ue , called fo r
an undercover intellige n ce-ga the rin g operation. His
instructions were im plem ented by his c h ie f o f staff, H.R.
Haldeman, who issued the orders throu g h W hite House
aides and the President's personal lawyer.
There is no evidence that the P resident o r Haldem an ever
intended that th e ir subordinates g e t in volved in a nyth ing
illegal.
Three separate o perations began to take
form: One, spying upon the Dem ocrats: two, sabotage
against the Democrats; and three, internal se curity to
make sure the Dem ocrats d id n 't do the same th in g to
them.
The three activities u ltim a tely became com bined under
the control o f tw o W hite House aides, G. G ordon Liddy
and E. Howard Hunt. Liddy m aintained the conta cts w ith
the higher-ups. He to ld his co -co nsp ira tors tha t he got
his orders from A tty. Gen. John M itchell, both before and
after Mitchell left the Justice Departm ent.
Liddy even described, in detail, the m eetings he held w ith
Mitchell to discuss the W atergate bugging. M itchell
vigorously denies that any such m eetings ever too k
place. Liddy has refused to talk about it u nd er oath,
preferring to accept a s tiff prison sentence instead. What
he told his colleagues, m eanwhile, is s tric tly hearsay.
Liddy and Hunt, tog e th e r w ith th e ir break-in crew, have
now been convicted. B ut those who too k the rap by
pleading g u ilty have co ntin ue d to receive m ysterious
cash payments, someone high e r than L idd y and H u nt has
continued to furnish m oney to the W atergate
conspirators.
Impossible Dream
The venerable but im placable C hiang K ai-shek has
salted away m illio ns of dollars to fin an ce his dream o f
reconquering the Chinese mainland. This has been
reported to the Pentagon by o u r m ilita ry advisory g roup
in Taipei.
In their secret report, the advisers note: "W e do know
privately that^C P iang^S'govem m ent) has considerable

HolterfBlumberg
swap accusations
- page 1
news media to fin d o u t if Blum berg
and two visiting professors sparked
the dem onstration. "I did not allege, I
only asked,” he said.
“ I felt that whoever pushed the but
ton on this thing was hiding behind a
curtain o f anonym ity.”
Holter noted that a skit perform ed by
demonstrators as Rockefeller arrived
at the University Center depicted the
violence at last year's riot in New
York’s A ttica State Prison.
Holter said he had believed New York
profe sso rs w e re
b e h in d
th e
demonstration and said: “ I have
asked why are they in here fro m New
York stirring up tro ub le ? ”
Alcaly said he th inks H olter’s action
“ is a fairly typical p loy to take atten
tion away from the real issues."
A University spokesman said A lca ly
apparently is the o n ly visiting profes
sor on campus from New York.

Students take part
CPS
Students at Fitchburg State College,
Fitchburg, Massachusetts, are going
to take part in the negotiation o f a
contract fo r faculty members.
This is thought be the firs t dire ct
student involvem ent in collective
bargaining on a campus.

sums o f m oney in special funds, m ostly marked fo r co n 
tin ge ncy use in m ainland recovery."
But the o ld w a rrio r had c ounted upon A m erican support
to help him retake the m ainland. Now he has seen his
dream shattered. His o ld frie n d and ally, Richard Nixon,
has suddenly started to co u rt the C hinese Com m unists.
They, in turn, have lost no op p o rtu n ity to rem ind Taiwan
tha t the United States is now th e ir friend. They have
appealed to Taiwan to reunite w ith the m otherland vo lun 
tarily. The appeal has been made fro m Peking by form e r
N ationalist leaders now in the C om m unist camp.
B ut those w ho know o ld Chiang say he s till hasn't given
up dream ing the im possible dream. It is the "cem ent,"
says the secret report, that holds his governm ent "in ta ct
in the absence of any real o r em otional ra llying p o in t.”
And he may have another ace up his sleeve.
There is no m ore intra nsig e nt anti-C om m u nist than
Chiang Kai-shek. Yet, in o rd er to achieve the im possible
dream, he has now started to th in k the unthinkable
thoughts. He has hinted tha t he m igh t ju st sw itch
allegiance from the U nited States to the Soviet Union.
The Russians, whose h o stility tow ard th e ir Chinese C om 
m unist com rades seems to be h eightening daily, have
given Chiang q uie t encouragem ent. A Soviet United
Nations delegate showed up the other day, fo r exam ple,
at a conference on Taiwan. He argued tha t Taiwan is not
part o f China and need not be returned to Peking's co n 
trol.
The old diehard anti-C om m unists m ust be b lin king th e ir
eyes in disbelief — w hat w ith Richard N ixon co u rtin g
Peking and Chiang Kai-shek flirtin g w ith Moscow.
The Cycle Express
In fro n tie r days, the daring riders of the pony express
raced across the co u n try on horseback, delivering the
mail at unheard-of speeds.
A lthough the m ethod o f tra nsp o rtatio n has become
much more sophisticated today, w ith the je t plane replac
ing the horse, th e postal system has n o t cu t d ow n the
cro ss-co un try delivery tim e appreciably.
It has now been tw o years si nee the post o ffice was p u t on
a business basis. The whole idea was to increase ef
ficie n cy and im prove service. C ongressional inves
tig ato rs have been checking in to citize ns’ com plaints
a bout the service. T h eir prelim inary, unpublished fin d 
ings are tha t long-distance mail delivery is slo w e r today
than it was tw o years ago.

"H A L L TREE
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*one who dresses crummy;
get the connection ?

IT’S
LATER T H A N
YOU TH IN K .
On_May 1,1 9 73 time runs out f or y0U t0 enro|| jn the 2-year Air Force
ROTC Program on this campus. And here’s what you'll be missing:
■ $100a month, tax-free, duringyour junior and senior years.
■ the chance to win a full Air Force scholarship
(including tuition, lab fees, the works).
■ a challengingjobasan Air Force officer upon graduation.
plus
■ a future where the sky is no limit.
C o n ta c t

Best Sellers
Paperbacks
Magazines
Used Paperbacks
5 for $1.00—25 cents each
93 strip next to Big Barn

Don't be a. B u l le t - h e a d ! *
(A public s e rv ic e m e s s a g e )

Men’s Gym— Colonel Sperry___________________________

at_______243-4011

_______________________________________

(Available only to college juniors or students having at least 2 academic
years left before graduation.)
Find Yourself A Future In Air Force ROTC
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Canadian Minister o f External A ffa irs M itchell Sharp said yesterday that
Americans and o ther com batants have violated the Vietnamese peace agree
ment. He said that the U nited States has breached the Paris peace settlem ent
by bombing In both Laos and Cam bodia. He added tha t this m ay have some
effect on whether Canada w ill remain a m em ber o f the International C ontrol
Commission.
Two members o f the Indian force h o ld in g W ounded Knee were w ounded yes
terday when heavy g un fire e rupted between m ilitan ts in the village and
federal officers surro un d in g them , a federal spokesman said. It was the firs t
announced violation o f a cease-fire w hich has been in e ffe ct fo r three weeks
at the village. Tw o casualties were reported, one o f them a serious head
wound. The other casualty was a hand wound.
The American bom bing In Laos Is a lim ited ta ctic aim ed at co n vin cin g the
Communists that President N ixon w ill tolerate no fu rth e r encroachm ents on
the Indochina cease-fire agreements, U.S. o fficials say. U nlike the co n 
tinuous and extensive air raids in neig h bo rin g Cam bodia, the bom bing In
Laos Monday had no m ajor m ilita ry significance, accordin g to these sources.
Government troops, tanks and arm ored cars m aintained th e ir g rip yesterday
on the central Syrian c ity o f Hom s to prevent more antigovernm ent rio tin g by
Sunni Moslems. On Sunday, 15 persons were killed and 60 wounded when
troops fired on dem onstrators outsid e a m osque. Syria's new co n stitu tion ,
endorsed by a March 12 referendum , says S yria Is a secular state, ra the rth an
an Islamic one. That reporte dly enraged m any Sunnis.
Reporter Floyd N orris was arrested In the new sroom o f the C o nco rd (N.H.)
Monitor yesterday on a charge o f possession o f stolen p ro p e rty — a co py o f a
letter alleging brib ery in the award o f a d og tra ck license. N o rris said he o b 
tained h iscop y of the letter fro m a source w ho g o t it throu g h lawful channels.
Norris was allowed to fin ish a sto ry he was w ritin g before b eing taken away.
According to an Associated Press survey, meat prices are as high as they
were at the start of the m onth and m ore than h alf the meat item s checked are
selling at the m aximum prices under the ce ilin g Imposed by President Nixon.
The survey com pared the A p ril 16 p rices w ith the ce ilin gs posted last week. It
found 63 items — 52.5 per cent — w ere selling at the ce ilin g price; 50 Items
were selling below the ceiling; and seven were unavailable.
Reports say the Cam bodian governm ent o f Lon N ol is reorganizing itse lf In an
attempt to induce the in surgents in to a cease-fire and peace talks. It was
learned the move was made u nd er pressure fro m P resident N ixon. Some
observers say that o n ly massive A m erican a ir supp ort has kept Lon Nol's
government from collapsing before the insurgents.
Striking teachers in A naconda were charged w ith co nte m p t o f co u rt yester
day by trustees o f the school d is tric t fo r refusing to obe y a b a ck-to -w o rk ord er
Issued last Friday. Teachers staged a w a lko ut last Tuesday tha t has closed the
doors of seven p u b lic schools to 2,600 students. The dispu te is over the
Interpretation o f an a rb itratio n panel’s d ecision Involving the d istrib u tio n of
$86,924 in salary increases fo r the cu rre n t sch oo l year.
President Nixon cleared the w ay fo r h is personal aides to te stify u nd er oath
and in public before a Senate investigating panel yesterday. Nixon said no
member of the White House staff o r executive branch shou ld cla im im m un ity
from prosecution and said any governm ent em p loye in dicte d in the b ugging
of Democratic Headquarters last sum m er w ould be suspended. N ixon said,
however, his aides w ould reserve the rig h t to invoke executive privilege and
remain silent on some sp ecific inquiries.

Concert has few problems
Problems w ith sm oking and d rin kin g
at the Buck Owens co nce rt in the
Harry Adams Field House last Friday
were minim al, G ary Bogue, Program
Council adviser, said yesterday. He
said no liq u or was confiscated at the
door and that sm oking was generally
controlled.
He said he has received no com 
plaints fro m th e fie ld h o u se
management concerning dam age to
the field houee floor. Cigarette burn
demage has been done to the
$81,000 Tartan flo o r d uring paat
concerts and the concerts may be
banned from the fie ld house if more
damage is done.
Tartan is a three-elghths-lnch th ick
flooring material that covers the
track and basketball areas in the field
house.
Bogue said heavy paper had been
laid over the flo o r by Physical Plant
workers, but fire marshals said the
paper was a fire hazard and tha t it
had to be removed o r the conce rt
would be cancelled.
The paper was removed and
replaced by a $3,600 p lastic tarp
which had been used to pro te ct the
floor at the Elvin B ishop conce rt last
quarter, he said. He said Program
Council would p robably have to pay
Physical Plant fo r the extra la bo r in volved.
Bogue said that the c ity o f M issoula
is taking steps tow ard stricte r en-

CASH FOR CARS!
Jim's Used Cars
1700 Stephens

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

forcem ent o f the no-sm oking rule at
the fie ld house.
"T he y mean business,” he said.
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CRSC member differs with chairman
A m em ber o f the Campus Recreation
and Sports C om m ittee disagrees
w ith the g ro up ’s chairm an tha t there
was not enough business in o rd er to
hold a m eeting scheduled fo r last
Wednesday. This regards the con
troversy concerning spouses of
members o f the university com 
m u n ity being allowed to use
recreation facilities.
“ I'll bring the issue to the flo o r at the
next m eeting if it isn't already on the
agenda," said Joel Meier, professor
o f health, physical education and
recreation.
A m eeting scheduled fo r W ednesday
n igh t was cancelled by C om m ittee
Chairm an Jules Karlin because he
felt there was a la ck o f business to be
discussed, Meier said.
Meier said that since students appear
to want a change in p o licy regarding
the use o f the fa c ility by spouses of
the university com m unity, then the
p o licy should be changed to allow it.
He predicts tha t th e com m ittee w ill
rule in favor o f p erm itting spouses of
I the UM co m m u n ity to use the fa cility.

varsity and intram ural athletics,
HPER classes, and free tim e
recreation in to a balanced use o f the
facilities.
Meier fla m e d the Missoula C ity
C ouncil fo r the pressure on the com
m ittee from d ow ntow n interest
g roups w ho are tryin g to obtain
access to the UM facilities. He said
tha t the pressure should be directed
at C ity C ouncil to provide these
facilitie s fo r M issoula tow nspeople.
“ The C ity C ouncil has not done a
dam ned th in g fo r M issoula in that
area," said Meier.
Meier also said tha t he expects a con
troversy to rise over the charge o f ac
tiv ity fees. G raduate students w ill
start paying an activity fee fall
qua rte r and there may be a question
over whether fa cu lty and staff
members should also pay one.
Meier said that the argum ent from
the graduate students is that o n ly the
graduate students who use the
fa cilitie s should be charged the ac
tiv ity fee.

He said tha t the com m ittee relies on
feedback fro m the university to make
decisions regarding its policies.

Meier said tha t th is argum ent could
be presented by anyone on campus.
He said that student fees are being
used to pay o ff the bond on the new
com plex.

Meier stated that the com m ittee is
w o rkin g at tryin g to coordin a te

He is not in favor o f ch argin g activity

“A facu lty member should no sooner
have to pay fo r use o f the
recreational fa c ility than to pay fo r an
office In the Liberal A rts B uilding ,”
said Meier.
He also said that if a fa cu lty o r staff
member wished to participate In the
intram ural program , then he should
have to pay the intram ural fee.
The CRSC is the governing com 
m ittee over recreational fa c ility use.
The com m ittee Is In its in itia l year
and is made up o f fo u r s tudents and
three facu lty vo ting members. One
student post is cu rre n tly vacant. The
rem aining p ositions are fille d by Phil
Graham, Blake Johnson, and A ndy
O lcott. Faculty members are Karlin,
Meier, and Joan Birch, who is
cu rre ntly in Vienna, A ustria. Ken
Fiester
is the
adm inistration's
representative to the m eetings and
T o m W h id d o n
is th e HPER
re c re a tio n
s u p e rv is o r to th e
meetings.
The com m ittee’s next meeting Is
scheduled fo r 3 p.m., A pril 25 in UC
360F.
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you and have you w rite It again. Finally, when he was
satisfied w ith it, he w ould have you sign it and he w ould
notarize the signature.”

policing o f contracts and I perform o th e r duties,
However, I am not engaged in any way in any union
organization dealing w ith M cQ uirk. I have not been In the
past and do not a nticipate being in the futu re ."

M cQ uirk went on to refute some o f the charges made
against him.

D'Hooge said his sole interest is to bring to the pub lic
many o f the alleged illegal activities M cQ uirk has
engaged in.

“ As fo r false advertising," he said, “ o u r ads are now the
m ost specific ads o f any bar in tow n. As fo r prices, we
have the lowest beer prices of any place in tow n tha t has
live music. As fo r sit-dow n tim e, th a t’s been changed. As
fo r m is-labeling tap beer, tha t's really ridicu lo us. We
d on 't even hook up the kegs anym ore, the beer dis
trib u to r does.

O nly about 500 o f the 3,300 persons
attending the conce rt were students,
he said.
The concert grossed
$16,100 and made a p ro fit o f $2,500,
he added.

“ If my places are rip -o ff places," he added, “then w h y do
we have m any m ore custom ers now than ever before? On
week-ends we're packed. If these people felt they were
being rlpped-off, they w o u ld n 't show up."

Furniture
Typewriters
Portable
Office
Manual and
Electric
Calculators
Adding Machines
Photocopiers
Office Supplies
Sales and Service
Electric
Shaver Service

fees fo r facu lty and staff personnel to
use the facility. He said tha t even
though student fees are being used
to pay o ff the new com plex, the y are
also being used to pay o ff the bond
on the Liberal A rts B uilding.

D’Hooge charges are target of McQuirk rebuttal

B ogue said tha t If the no-sm oking
rule Is violated extensively at the
Kenny L oggins-Jim Messina conce rt
A pril 29, the fire marshals w ould
have the pow er to shut dow n the
concert.

The show was underw ritten by
Wayne Hill, a Missoula prom oter.
Program C o un cil furnished the
facilitie s and made about $250 on the
concert, Bogue said.

r u e zoo?., r e a u . / w as
t h a t f u n ?., yes, t h e
m onkeys a p e m /
Favorites , too ... ves ,
M B THE z e b r a s ...
[r
SA/, HONE/, IS DADD)?
Ho m e ?., f i n e , yes i u .

“The means I use to convey these activities have been the
press, bum per-stickers and law suits," he said.
“ It is m y opin io n that M cQ uirk has fla gran tly and
repeatedly denied both em ployes and custom ers a fa ir
and equitable pro du ct."
D'H ooge denied allegations that he had une thica lly ob
tained statem ents fro m em ployes o f M cQ uirk.

D'H ooge was asked by the Kalm ln to com m ent in an
interview yesterday.

“ I have threatened n obody w ith perjury,” D'H ooge said.
"A ll the statem ents were taken in a p ub lic place in the in
dividual's own h andw riting, o f th e ir own free w ill and ac
cord.

"T here Is absolutely no labor-m anagem ent dispute in
volved in this m atter," he said. "I adm it tha t I w o rk fo u r
hours a day fo r the union. I do some organizing, some

"As to the vandalism charges," he added, “ I Invite anyone
to file any appropriate action they have to contest w ith me
in co urt."

Phon* 542-2022
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QUESTIONS

O’Connor discusses his life, opinions
by carrie hahn

C arroll O ’Connor, known n ationally
in his role as A rchie B unker on
television's “ A ll in the Fam ily,” dis
cussed his background, gave his
views about m odern drama and
answered questions co ncerning his
te le v is io n
show
at a pre ss
conference Friday in the Village
M otor Inn.

Student Health Service has requested that we devote some space to ticks, and
deal w ith some o f the questions that are asked m ost often by students.
So. at the risk of e xciting supercilious stares fro m those o f you who are not the
least interested in ticks, o r baleful glances fro m those o f you who asked about
the Mansfield Lectures and on-cam pus barbecues this week, o r questioning
looks from those of you who d on 't even know w hat a tick is, we qive you —
ticks!

O 'C onnor, a U niversity o f Montana
alum nus, had been here w ith his wife
Nancy, whose hom etown is Mis
soula, fo r a bout a week. They left Fri
day afternoon fo r a trip to Europe.

Ticks are more prevalent in the spring, p rio r to warm weather. Ticks have
appeared about a m onth early this year, and seem to be p a rticula rly plentiful.
The type o f tick picked up around M issoula is a ca rrie r o f Rocky Mountain
Spotted Fever. Following are three questions asked m ost often by students
about ticks.
Q:

O 'C onnor said that he began his
undergraduate w ork at UM and
finished at the U niversity o f Dublin in
Ireland in 1954. He said he moved to
New York C ity fo llo w in g graduation,
w ith the intention o f becom ing an ac
tor.

Where do we pick them up?

A. Usually humans pick up ticks when w alking under trees or in brush, but
ticks may also be b rought into the hom e by pets.
James Lowe, Associate Professor o f Forestry, offered some suggestions to
prevent p icking up ticks. These in clude:

"However,” he said, “w o rk fo r an ac
to r was tough to fin d in New Y ork at
that tim e, so I decided to teach
school."

Wearing tig h t-fittin g clothes, o r tucking pants in to boots, button in g up collars
and sleeves, and tucking sh irts in to pants to pro te ct the waist.
Wear dark clothing, as lig h t-colore d clo thin g , especially white, attracts
insects o f all kinds. (Lowe pointed o ut tha t this really w ould not do m uch
good, as a tick w ill attach itself to anyth ing tha t moves anyway.)

He taught English in a New York high
school, and then decided to return to
UM and earn a graduate degree,
w hich he did in 1956. However, upon
returning to New York, he found that
"th in gs had started to break," and he
got a jo b acting. He said that he never
returned to teaching.

Using a preventive chem ical. The best is powdered sulphur, although some
insect repellents w ork too. Use the sulph u r around the top o f boots and socks,
wrists, waist and a bandana tied around the neck.
Q:

What is the best way to remove them?

A: A lthough many methods have been suggested fo r the removal o f ticks,
the Health Service recommends covering the tick w ith a petroleum je lly
(Vaseline) as being the most effective.
Q:

He acted in his first movie in 1960.
Since that tim e he has acted in 26
m otion pictures.

What are the early sym ptom s o f Rocky M ountain Spotted Fever?

A. Early sum ptom s are much like the flu . If the disease has been transm itted,
w ithin a few days the victim w ill experience a high fever and chills.
The disease is not nearly as serious now as it used to be, because o f new an
tib iotics that are used.
However, a warning to parents: Because a high fever is so dangerous to a
small child, if you know yo ur c h ild has been infected w ith a tick, watch him
very carefully fo r the next few days, and try to catch the disease in its early
stages.
Some weeks there may be too many questions: questions not run one week
are used in the next Q uestions colum n.

French-speaking
students get floor
Students who have com pleted two
quarters o f college French may apply
to live on a special flo o r in Knowles
Hall where residents w ill com 
municate m ainly in French. Ap
plications, on w hich applicants must
mark both Knowles Hall and co-ed as
the living option, are due at the
Residence Halls o ffice in the Lodge
by May 15 w ith a $100 deposit.
T h irty-fo ur women w ill be accepted
fo r the wom en’s w ing on the floor,
and 34 men w ill be accepted fo r the
other wing.
Regine Metz, from Nancy, France,
w ill live on the French-speaking flo or
next year to help students to become
more fluent in speaking French.
Metz, who received the equivalent of
a BA in modern language from the
University of Vincinnes near Paris
w ill be a teaching assistant in the
foreign languages department.
Charlene Matejovsky, who received
her BA in French from the University
of Montana last spring quarter, w ill
also be living on the French-speak
ing flo o r o f Knowles. Matejovsky is
presently teaching English in a Paris
high school.

|

“There is no la dder o f success in ac
tin g ,” he said. " It just depends on the
breaks. If you get the righ t parts, if
you’re lucky — then you make it."
O’Connor said that he developed the
character A rchie Bunker himself.
“ I based A rchie on a couple o f o ther
parts I did,” O 'C onnor stated. "One
was a part I played as a tru ck driver in
a K irk Douglas movie, ‘The Lonely
and the Brave.’ A nother was a sim ilar
part in a T.V. show, 'The Un
touchables'."

O ’C onnor said that he personally
shared none o f the p olitical views ex
pressed by A rchie Bunker.

O’Connor said that he has written
several plays, but that he is not writing now. He recalled w riting “a hisl
torica l play” w h ile at UM, but he
co uld n ’t remember its title.

"I try very hard to make A rch ie a
tru th fu l portrayal," he said. “ I feel
that it m ight help if bigots can see
themselves as they are."

"How ever," he said, “ I do remember
what grade I got fo r it. It was a B."

O’C onn o r said that he emphasizes
keeping A rchie realistic.

At. the close o f the conference
O’C onnor, who has not been here
since 1967, gave his impressions of
Missoula.

"If I am asked to do a situation o r a
piece o f dialogue that is w ron g," he
said, “ I sim ply w o n ’t do it.”
He added that he does not expect
A rchie B unker to change d uring the
show ’s next season.
"A man like A rch ie,” he said, “ is over
the h ill. His attitudes are fixed.”

“ The main thing I notice is the
gro w th,” he said. "It seems twice as
big. And there are m any many more
students on campus than there used
to be.

W hen asked
if b e c o m in g
a
grandfather would change Archie,
O’Connor asked, “ So what? Does
becom ing a grandfather suddenly
make a M artin Luther King o u t o f a
guy?”

“ Missoula seems less pretty than it
was,” he added. "However, we came
at a bad time. The town has just
gotten through the ravages of winter
and there are no leaves on the trees
yet. The trees do a lo t fo r Missoula"
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Cycle damaged,
culprit flashes
rod in escape
Saturday night at the fig hts was
rough on nine boxers who met defeat
and one m otorcycle tha t met a
Dodge Charger.
The boxers were on the losing end of
fights held in the Harry Adams Field
House. A m otorcycle owned by
Steve Forbis, ju n io r in jo urna lism
and psychology, was parked in the
lot across the street w hile he was at
the fights.
Forbis said that when he w ent to his
motorcycle there were tw o people
waiting for him who said the y had
witnessed a car back over his
motorcycle. The witnesses said they
had tapped on the hood o f the c ar to
alert .the driver, but the d rive r drove
over the cycle again and a passenger
“held up a rod," according to Forbis.
Forbis called the p olice and told
them the story, in clu din g a report
that the passenger h a d h e ld u p a g u n .
It turned out that a question of
semantics was involved, as Forbis
later found out because the witness
was referring to an obscene gesture
instead of a gun when he used the
word “ rod.’L
Forbis said the m otorcycle was bent
up but still runs. He said he hasn't
decided if he w ill sign a co m p laint
against the parties involved.

Court says fetus needs guardian
B illing s
AP
Taking the p osition that an unborn
ch ild has rights w hich should be
protected, the state asked yesterday
that a physician be appointed tem 
porary guardian o f an unborn ch ild
whose m other-to-be w ants an
abortion.
The request was made during a state
d istrict co u rt hearing on the su it filed
last week w hich seeks to have M on
ta n a 's a b o rtio n s ta tu te ru le d
constitu tion al. *
The state asked tha t Robert Casey, a
G re a t F a lls o b s te tr ic ia n
a nd
gynecologist,
be appointed
as
guardian fo r the u nborn c h ild fo r the
d u ra tio n o f the co u rt proceedings.
D istrict C o urt Judge L. G ulbrandson
did not rule im m ediately on the
state's petition.
Much o f the testim on y during the
lengthy hearing was o f a tech n ical
nature dealing w ith the v ia b ility or
a b ility o f a fetus to survive
independent o f the m other.
The su it was b ro ug ht by the
Am erican C ivil Liberties Union on
behalf o f a 19-year-old B illings
woman and her husband, identified

in the com plaint o n ly as John Doe
and ja n e Doe.
The woman testified during the hear
ing that she w ants an abortion
because she has been inform ed by
her physician that the fetus has one
chance in 70 o f being born
m alformed.
She reportedly is between 21 and 23
weeks pregnant.
Her physician, Bob Hulit, to ld the
co urt it is possible the fetus may be
viable now. He also talked about
radiation
treatm ents given the
woman fo r a th y ro id co nd itio n. He
said the possible effects of the
radiation on the fetus would depend
on the stage o f fetus developm ent.
H u lit also said the Am erican College
o f G ynecology has set the 28th week
of gestation as the standard fo r
viability.
T h e s u it c o n te n d s M o n ta n a ’s
abortion law w hich allow s abortii
o nly to save the m other's life, is
co nstitu tion al. It is the firs t su it to 1
the M ontana law in the wake of
U.S, Supreme C o urt’s abort
ruling.

Topic of discussion is Latin America
The Rocky M ountain C ouncil fo r
Latin A m erican Studies w ill meet in
Missoula Friday and Saturday, ac
co rd ing to Manuel Machado, as
sociate professor o f history.

The banquet speaker w ill be Donald
Dozer, Professor E m eritus o f H istory
at the U niversity o f C alifornia at
Santa Barbara. Dozer w ill speak on
"The Negativism o f Positivism .”

Topics fo r discussion w ill include
Urbanization in Latin America, The
Mexican Am erican, The Mexican
Revolution, C olonial Latin America,
M inorities in Latin America, P olitical
and E conom ic M odernization in
Latin America, The Latin American
M ilitary and A grarian Reform and
P ea sa nt M o v e m e n ts in L a tin
America.

Dozer has w orked in the United
States State Departm ent and has
published several works on Latin
Am erica including, Latin A m e rica :.
A n Interpretive History, and The
M onroe
D octrine:
Its
M odern
Significance.
Machado, president o f the C ouncil,
said the sessions are oriented tow ard
teachers o f Latin Am erican studies.

Sessions w ill be held at the Village
M o tor Inn. A registration fee o f $3 w ill
be charged to the pub lic. The fee fo r
high school and unive rsity students
is $1.50.
S aturday n ig h t at 6:30 a banquet
buffet w ill be held at the Edgewater
Restaurant. Cost o f the banquet w ill
be $5.

Machado said, "P articipants fo r the
special sessions are fro m such
nations as A rgentina and Canada,
and representatives o f the east and
west coasts also w ill be on hand.”
The sessions are financed u nd er a
$1,000 grant fro m the UM Foun
dation.

Made for each other
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Remember the lilies o f the bible?
They toiled not. Neither did they
spin. As Dominican Sisters o f the
Sick Poor we to il fo r the young
as well as the old, fo r the acute
as well as the chronically ill and
we care not fo r their race o r re
ligion fo r a ll are o f the kingdom
of God. O ur feet carry us along
busy streets, up and down tene
ment stairs, in and out o f homes
where illness, ignorance, discour
agement and despair are some
times permanent guests. Nursing,
counseling, helping to keep fam 
ilies together in the ir homes as
one loving unit. The Dominican
Sisters o f the Sick Poor achiev
ing the impossible every day o f
• the year.

Credit Terms
Mon.-Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-5:30
Sun. 12-5

To learn how you can serve as a
Dominican Sister o f the Sick Poor
w rite to :
Sister Marguerite M itchell,
Vocation Director
Room 103
Mariandale, Ossining,
New York 10562

Take your girl on
a date at -
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Stallings scores upset in fans’ stomachs
spectator, gave up his seat to take
Keith Newman’s place in the ring and
went three rounds w ith Camel. He
lo st his bid to score the biggest upset
of the night.

By Bruce Sayler
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Heavyweight contender Ron Lyle
scored a unanim ous decision over
Bob Stallings in a ten-rounder that
was billed as the main event on
the pro-am boxing card held Satur
day night in the Harry Adams Field
House.
S ta llin g s
s a id
before the bout
that he makes his
opponents
look
news
bad in the ring.
opinion
Saturday night he
added Lyle to hislis t .
S ta llin g s
emerged from his
corner at the beginning o f each
round and bent down below Lyle's
punches u ntil he could latch onto
each of Lyle’s arms and remain in
that position u ntil the round ended.
Referee Gene Fulmer, who was busy
marking his scorecard, had barely
enough tim e to walk o ut to the m id
dle o f the ring each round and break
up the clinch between the fighters,
the rounds being a mere three
minutes long.
Stallings fulfille d his am bition to
become a professional w restler inas
much as he did get paid fo r his lessthan-pleasing perform ance as a box
er. Lyle, although, rated as a top
contender fo r George Foreman’s
crown was unable to cope w ith his
opponent’s rather unorthodox style.
The fighters received a barrage of
boos between rounds from the
crowd, which may have been big
enough to fill a grade school
gymnasium. S tallings is o nly the
third boxer to go the distance with
Lyle..M any people wished that he
had not, as a good late movie
probably would have provided more
action than the h igh ly prom oted and
w idely advertised dance contest (not
so cleverly disguised as a boxing
match) did.
Lee “ Pepper" Romero o f B utte won a
very close split decision over Roger
"C hief" Buckskin of C a lifornia in a
match billed as being fo r the
Northwest
W elterweight
Cham
pionship. Romero’s experience and
conditioning won the bout in the late
rounds. The ten rounder was the
highlight o f the disappointing card
and should have been the main
event. Both fighters received an
ovation from the crow d between
rounds and after the fight.
Portland’s Al Bolden scored a first
round knockout over Vancouver’s

In am ateur bouts, Missoula’s C lint
Mayeur won a close decision over
K alispell’s Les W illis in a sm all-fry
bout that packed more action into
three rounds than the crow d saw
during half o f the pro side o f the card.

KEEN-EYED FIG HT fans Satur
day may have noticed tw o bottles
of, presumably, cham pagne near
Ron Lyle's corner. The cham 
pagne belonged to fig h t an
nouncer Ron Nord, mod, mod UM
a thletic coach, who apparently
was in transit to a celebration of
Jack Swarthout’s victo rio us day
in court.
Ben Tackey in the sem i-w indup
match scheduled fo r eight rounds.
Tackey came out of his corner,
looked at Bolden, and, evidently,
decided that if he got hit he would
call it a night. Bolden landed a
punch, Tackey sat down on the mat,
and when the crow d tried to get him
to get up again, he nonchalantly
folded his arms behind his head and
let him self be counted out. Then, he
sprung to his feet and left the ring. He
must have had a date w ith a Playboy
C lub bunny in Vancouver as he
seemed to be in a hurry to leave and
not too anxious to get his face
marked.
Missoula’s Marv Camel had to delay
his pro debut because his opponentto-be broke a nose in training and did
not make the fight. Robert Alvarez, a

Havre's Buddy LaTray won a
decision
over
Missoula’s
Poti
Talaluto in a heavyweight amateur
bout. The fig h t was one o f the better
matches o f the evening w ith more ac
tion than usual fo r big men in the
am ateur ranks.
Missoula’s Buddy McKay lo st a
match to Helena’s Tim O’Leary by a
fa irly wide margin.
Anaconda’s Tom Gates beat T ro y’s
R ick B o s w e ll w h en B o s w e ll’s
manager threw in the towel follow ing
a storm o f scoring blows from Gates.
Ravalli’s Rocker Nichols knocked out
Kalispell's John W illiam s w ith a
haym aker that everyone in the arena
saw com ing except fo r Williams.
W illiam s woke up after the bout was
over.

Bowlers roll over competition at meet
The University o f Montana bow ling
team won all three categories o f the
first annual University o f Montana
S p r in g
I n v i t a t io n a l b o w lin g
tournam ent held last weekend at the
UM U niversity Center Lanes.
Montana Team #1 edged the
University o’f Idaho 72.30-70.57 to
w in the team event, Scoring is based
on the Peterson P oint System.
Under the Peterson Point System,
100 pins knocked dow n by a team is
w orth one point. Also, a team is
awarded one point fo r every game
won over its opponent. Each team
bowled every other team one game
during the event.
O ther teams com peting and the ir
poih t totals were: UM Team #2,
65.65: College o f Great Falls, 65.15:
W ashington State University, 64.86;
Montana State University Team #2,
63.98; MSU Team #1, 63.26, and
Rick's College of Rexburg, Idaho,
58.55.
The six-gam e doubles event was
won by UM’s Doug Johnson and
Craig B uckalew w ith 2,480 pins. UM
doubles teams also too k second,
third, and fou rth places in that event
— Je ff Smith and Dennis H offerber

shot 2,341, John O gleand Steve P»«
cal shot 2,245, and Ed Nicols s m
Tom Schm idt rolled a 2,234.
°
UM's Tom M iller won the sinaie,
event by shooting a 1,350, despite!
168 game.
UM’s H o ffe rb e rT ’
Johnson rolled 1,246 and 1240
respectively, to finish second’ and
third in the event.
WSU’s Mike
P illsbury won fourth place w ith,
1,226.
The all-events championship, which
is figured by adding all the games
rolled by the in dividual during the
tourney, was won by Hofferber with
3,879. O f those pins, 1,508 were
knocked down in the team event He
averaged 204 fo r the tournament
Johnson won second place with
3,863, a 203 average. Ul’s Greg
McCannel finished third with 3,746 a
197 average. Smith shot 3,686 for
fourth place, a 194 average.
I
The squad’s next action is scheduled
fo r May 11 through 12 in Great Falls
at the Montana Intercollegiate Bowl
in g
C o n fe re n c e
Invitational
tournam ent, held at the Elk’s Lodge
There w ill be 10 to 12 teams entered
in the tournam ent including several
high-calibre squads, according to
UM coach Rick Kelly.

A nother discrepancy between the
actual fig ht and its prom otion was
announced early in the nigh t when
prom oter Elm er Boyce learned that
O lym pic gold medalist Sugar Ray
Seales was unable to com e to referee
the amateur bouts because of
•personal problems.
In all, there was but one real upset
Saturday night. It raged in the
stom achs o f the persons who paid to
see a slow polka by tw o nationally
known heavyweight boxers.

$1.00
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“BRILLIANT... A beautifully made film.”
-J u d ith Crist. NBC TV

“A virtually perfect film...EXQUISITE.”
—Playboy
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I —Christian Science Monitor
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—Richard Schickel, Life Magazine
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UM teams to play

Annual spring rodeo this weekend

The University of M ontana W omen's
track team and the men's g o lf team
will face rugged com p etitio n this
weekend.

The University o f M ontana rodeo
team w ill com pete in the UM Annual
S p rin g R o de o a t th e in d o o r
B itte rroo t A rena in Ham ilton this
weekend.

The women tracksters w ill travel to
Kalispell Thursday to p articipate in
the Flathead Invitational Meet.
Coach Zona Lindem ann’s charges
will be up against Flathead Valley
Community College w hich finished
third in the nation last year.
The golfers w ill go to S pokane to
play in the Eastern W ashington
Quadrangular Tournam ent.
The
University of Idaho w ill provide the
toughest opposition accordin g to
coach Ron Nord. Idaho is expected
to win the Big Sky C onference title
this season.

timetable
Movies
The Thief Who Came to D in n er 7:15,
9:20 Roxy
W.C.Fields Festival: The Man on the
Flying Trapeze, M llllo n -D o lla r Legs
7:15 Golden Horn
One Day in the Lite o f Ivan
Denisovich 6:30, 10:10 The As
sassination o f T rotsky 8:20 W ednes
day, Thursday W ilma
Charley and the Angel, Cinderella
Wilma Starts Friday 543-7341 fo r
times
Slaughterhouse 5 7:30 Play M isty fo r
Me 9:30 State
Modem Tim es C h ap lin ’s firs t so un d
movie The Little Tramp copes w ith a
dehumanizing society.
C rysta l’s
Theatre
The Train Robbers, The Omega Man
Fox 728-1721 fo r times
El Condor 7:30 The Legend of Frenchie King 9:30 Go West

Please return
stolen
bicycles

STATE
DRIVE-IN

Last weekend the UM wom en’s team
placed second in team com petition
and the men’s team failed to place in
the M ontana State U niversity S pring
Rodeo at Bozeman.
In Ham ilton the rodeo sessions will
be at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 1:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

W ILL SELSER OF Montana Sports Co. approaches a fe llo w M ontana S ports
em ploye (h o lding b icycle wheel) one- half lap before Selser crossed the finish
lin e first in Saturday’s 12 lap bicycle race a round the UM campus.
Selser called fo r the wheel fo r fellow racer Jo hn O berm eier, a se nio r in
mechanical engineering at M ontana State U niversity, whose tire w ent flat.
O berm eier finished fou rth . In second place was Dalt B raxton o f B raxton's
Bike Shop. In th ird was G arry Lebsack, who w o rks fo r the Forest Service.
Prim es were won b y O berm eier in the th ird and sixth laps, and by Selser In the
ninth lap.

Missoula rugby teams fall to CWS
The U niversity of M ontana rugby
team and the M ontana Cool Blues,
an independent rugby team, both fell
victim to Central W ashington State’s
tw o teams bolstered by Cool Blue
players last weekend in Missoula.
The Central W ashington second
team edged the UM team 3-0, Sun
day. UM had three goals called back
because o f in fractions.
The C ool Blues were defeated by
Central W ashington’s first team 15I2. Central W ashington led at
halftim e 15-0.
G oals by T u ufu li
Uperesa, Randy Barrett, and Mark
A ngelo alm ost closed the gap fo r the
C ool Blues in the second half.
The flu forced W hitw orth C ollege out
o f the rugby meet last weekend. The
Helena R ugby C lu b also failed to
show up.
The M issoula based team s' next
defin ite m atches w ill be against
W ashington State U niversity May 5

and 6. There are m atches scheduled
against the Helena Rugby C lub A pril
28 and 29.

Hiking talk tonight
How not to get fleeced when buying
backpacking equipm ent is one to p ic
to be discussed to n ig h t at 7 in a
backpacking sem inar sponsored by
the O utd oo r Recreation Program.
Keith Glaes, d ire cto r o f the program ,
said yesterday that the sem inar w ill
be an open discussion dealing w ith
backpacking from the consum er’s
p o in t o f view. Recent developm ents
in o u td o o r recreation equipm ent,
how equipm ent is made and w hich
brand names give the b u ye rth e m o st
fo r his m oney w ill be discussed.
The sem inar w ill be in UC 360A-B.
The baby has tw o half-brothers,
aged 59 and 57, .and several
greatgrandnephews, all o dd er than
he is.
C incinnati (O hio) Post

dom inated the men’s division o f the
three-day
rodeo. Jim
O wings,
sophom ore in history, was th e o n ly
UM co w boy to make the finals.
O wings q ualified fo r Saturday
nigh t’s fin als in the ca lf roping but
failed to place.

A ll p ro fits w ill g o to w a rd s p ra y in g
th e c o m m u n ity w ith m o sq u ito e s.
La S alle (III.) D a ily N e w s-T rib u n e

Club advisor Joel Bernstein, acting
chairman o f th e art departm ent, said
he expects the UM wom en to
challenge MSU fo r team honors at
the event.
O ther schools entered in the UM
rodeo are Dawson Ju n io r College,
Eastern Montana College, Western
M ontana College, N orthern Montana
College, C ollege o f Great Falls and
N orthwest C om m unity C ollege of
Powell, Wyo.
A t Bozeman the UM co w girls w ere a
d istant second to M ontana State's
s tro n g
te a m .
Y vo n n e
B u g li,
sophom ore in elem entary education,
too k third place in the goat-tying
event - the highest fin ish by a UM
com petitor.
In barrel racing Kay
Fowlie, ju n io r in business ad
m inistration, to o k fifth and V irginia
Pew, freshm an in business ad
m inistration, eighth.
MSU, defending national cham pion,

BTHEFU?I,ST55RTSllT O D A Y r‘
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* NOW PLAYING—THRU TUESDAY! *
GATES OPEN—7:30—“FIVE”—7:45—“M ISTY”—9:45

NOW, From the novel by

KURT VONNEGUT, JR.
WINNER 1972 CANNES FILM FESTIVAL
JURY PRIZE AWARD
Only American Film to be so Honored

A B U D Y O R K IN - N O R M A N
Screenplay by

WALTER HILL'

L E A R Production

Reduced and Directed b y lB U D

YORKIN

Musicby HENRY MANCINI •Color by DeLuxe® iPGi,ssss£sr1

CLINT EASTWOOD —in— “PLAY MISTY FOR ME”

OPEN D A ILY A T 7:00 P.m.
“Thief” at 7:15-9:20
N o Matinees

The Beautiful

ROXY
543-7341
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Food service rates to increase nine per cent
University o f M ontana students, who
contract to eat at the UM Food
Service next fall w ill pay a 9 per cent
increase in board fees.

fo r the 10-meal plan w hich w ill serve
lunch and dinner Monday through
Friday, hesaid. The fee w ill risefro m
the curre nt $516 to $586.

Because of rising food and labor
costs and an estimated 2 per cent
drop in the 1973-1974 UM enrollm ent,
the Board o f Regents approved the
increase in early April, according to
Carson Vehrs, food service d irector.

The newly proposed 14-meal optio n
which w ill o ffe r lunch and d inner
seven days a week w ill cost $670 fo r a
9 m onth period, Vehrs said. The op
tion w ill replace the present 15-meal

“We should have had a 1O’/2 p e rce n t
increase to cover rising costs," Vehrs
said. “ With o nly a 9 per cent increase,
the Food Service w ill be operating on
a deficit budget.”
Students, who choose the 20-meal
plan which w ill include all meals
seven days a week except Sunday
dinner, w ill pay an additional $58 fo r
the meal option next year. The cost
w ill increase from the present $642 to
$700, Vehrs said.
A $70 increase w ill o ccur in charges

plan w hich costs the student $571.
Vehrs explained that the proposed
21-meal plan w hich w ill include
breakfast, lunch and dinn e r seven
days a week w ill cost $749. “ Unless
we have o th e r ways o f fu n d ing this
institution, like federal assistance or
increased state support, there is no
alternative to raising student costs,”
Vehrs concluded.

Burglars select golfing equipment
A fussy burglar broke Into the
University G olf Course Pro Shop
Wednesday nigh t and too k g o lf
equipm ent w ith a retail value of
about $1,000.
Jack Miller, dire ctor o f the g olf
course, said Monday that someone
jim m ied the w indow on the south end
o f the b uilding and took tw o sets of
top-grade clubs, tw o bags and about

Registration cuts
unclaimed bicycles
Stolen b icycles are being returned to
the ir owners m ore fre qu e ntly since
last O ctober w hen the Missoula
Police Department began to push fo r
bicycle registration.
A ccording to M issoula policem an
B ill Reed, usually 60 o r 70 bicycles
a re u n c la im e d a t th e p o lic e
department. Since the O ctober lice n 
sing push began, the departm ent has
about 15 unclaim ed bikes.

six dozen balls.
M iller said the thief knew w hat he
was doing because he d id n ’t bother
any of the cheaper equipm ent.
The campus police were inform ed o f
the break-in last week, and they have
sent out a description o f the stolen
equipm ent to other police agencies.
M iller said one o f the sets o f clubs
may be easy to trace because it
hasn’t been on the market fo r very
long and not m any people w ill have
them.

Messina
With
Chi Coltrane

Reed said that most o f the bicycles
stolen are owned by sm aller children
because owners o f more expensive
bikes are more careful about keeping
them locked up.
Bicycles may be registered at the
police station if the o w ner is 15years-old o r younger. A $1 fee is
charged if the ow ner is over 15years-old and owners can pay the fee
to register th e ir bikes in the
Treasurer’s office at C ity Hall, 2 01 W.
Spruce.

' Horn, for Go/ngs On should be brought or imibrf
-0 the Montana Kalmin office, J 206, by 11 a.m
day preceding publication. No telephone calls
be accepted. The Kalmin is not obligate (0
items received. Generally, Items will be run
only.
nce

• Central Board meets tonight at 7 in
UC 360 G -H -l-J.
• Rodeo C lub meets ton ig ht at 7 an
in UC 360 A.
• Personnel O rientation Training1
meets at 1 p.m. in UC 361 D-E
*
• An o utd oo r recreation seminarwill
be held to n ig h t at 7 in UC 361 D-E.
• L ibrary hours fo r the Easter break
w ill be 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. The library will’
be open from 8 a.m. until noon on
Saturday and closed oh Sunday. The
regular schedule w ill resume Mon
day.

Although not entirely completed,
the Harry Bovard fam ily is now occupying its new residence.
W ellington (Ohio) E nte rp rltt

Lo ggiit &
The Montana Kalmin reserves the right to refuse advertising, with final decision to rest with the Editor
Generally, all advertising within the limits of libel law will be accepted.
jiven the Montana Kalmin since It Is reg

ie Lost and Found

16. Automobiles for Sale

LOST: One pair prescription sunglasses
and. one pair reading glasses in Music
Building. Reward. 543-7732,
82-2p
EXCELLENT REWARD for a 60-40,
blue, medium Sierra designs jacket.
Lost in the SC 131, April 9. Call 7285805.______________________
81-3p
LOST: KEY RING with blue Ford tab.
Please I Call 243-5024.
81-3p
size. 728-1085, David.

NAT AND CHAS: You grasp the fris
bee firm ly: then release it with a
quick flick of the wrist._______ 82-2p
NEEDED: Human beings to spread
love (agape) in the world. To
create meaning where there is none.
Prerequisite: a willingness to begin
to love oneself. If interested, leave
name and phone in ASUM Office and
we’ll contact you. — The Brothers
and Sisters of Alpha Phi Omega. In
Service to Mankind because we care.
__ _82-2c
PARLIAMENTARY LAW will be of
fered Mondays, 7-9 p.m., University
Center,____________ ___81-3p
HAVING A DRUG BUMMER or prob
lem with school, family or sex? Call
Crisis Center for help, 543-8277, 3
a.m. Outreach service also
available._____________________38-tfc
BEEN RIPPED OFF? We can help.
Consumer Relations Board. SAC offlce, UC 104, 243-2183.
6-tfc
243-8171.

lays.
1-tfc

6. Typing
ABC Secretarial 549-0314, 7 days per
week, 9:30 to 10:00 p.m. All m aterials
supplied. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 78-tfc
ELECTRIC TYPING — fast, accurate,
experienced, reasonable. 549-5236.
______________________________ 74-tfc
TYPING, experienced, 549-7282, 66-tfc
NEED A SECRETARY? Typing and
editing 50 cents a page. 549-9860.

8. Help Wanted
MALE STUDENT. Work-study pre
ferred. Work out of U. Center 15
hours per week, animal control and
janitor. See Don Carlson, U. Center
______ _
82-2c
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED for courses
crafts ®hd recreation this summer
oo U n^ersity Center. Deadline April
23. Call 243-5923.
81-3p

10. Transportation
RIDE(S) NEEDED to San Francisco.
Must arrive by April 23. Gary 728- 5875
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 83-lp
COUPLE NEEDS RIDE: Bozeman after
Wednesday. Will share. 7286598.
82-2p

10—Wednesday, A pril 18, 1973

April 24
Tuesday, 7 p.m. U.C. Montana Rooms

1971 TOYOTA CORONA. 2 door hard
top. Mint condition. $1700 or best
offer. 549-0280 after 5 : 3 0 . 8 3 - lp
ADOPTION: ’71 Superbeetle, 18,000
miles, sun roof, $1595 or best offer.
549-4552. _______________
81-4p

17. Clothing
SPECIALIZE IN ALTERATIONS for
m en’s and women’s clothing. 543-8184.
.
__________ ______________ 7-tfc

18. Miscellaneous

Are you becoming an INVOLUNTARY
VEGETARIAN?
S e ll
Borrowed
Times and m ake 10c a copy. Pick up
papers at Freddy’s Feed and Read,
1221 Helen, in the basement, 83-2p
SEARCH RENEWAL for all past
searchers. Just bring yourself and
lots of smiles. Thursday, April 26
at 7:30 p.m. at the Newman Center.
Pass the word II_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 83-4p
AGAPE: Its greatness is th at it accepts
and tolerates the other person even
if he is unacceptable to us and we
barely tolerate him. Loving
.
4- —* —ntim enta” '
enemy.
edged as a person,'he fs^unS e^w ith
me in something th at is above him
and me, the ultim ate ground of the
beina of each of us.—Paul Tillich
A.P.O.________________________ 82-2p
UNPLANNED PREGNANCY? Would
you like help? Call 549-3290 or 5490147 and ask for Jan Hall,______82-2p
ATTENTION ALL SKIERS 11 Lost Trail
Ski Area continues to operate
through April and into May. We will
be open this weekend. Skiing con-

8 p.m . Adams Field House
April 29
$3.50 students (advance)
$4.50 general public

Aerial Views of Greenland
a slide show by
Eric Geisler

CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY. Silver,
gold casting and fabrication. Wed
ding bands, etc. Now showing UC
gallery. Barney Jette, information
call 543-3576.
83-lp
POTTERY CLASSES: Wheels, hand
building, glazing, firing. May session
Nancy Daniels. 728-1308.
82-8c
WESTERN VILLAGE: East Missoula,

GAS OR STAMPS ?
THE DECISION MAY BE TOUGHER
THAN GETTING YOUR
CAR FINANCED

19. Wanted to Buy
WANTED: Small chest of drawers.
Write 116 Monroe or call 2813 and
leave message for Jam es.
82-3p

21. For Sale
HANWAG CLIMBING BOOTS, Vibram
Roccia soles, new condition, m ens’
size 6 (approx. 7-7Va womens’). 2432729.__________ ___83-3p
ELECTRIC FARFISA combo compact
*'*•«“*’ Falr condition. Cheap. Call
549-7943.___ ______________________ _
SLINGERLAND, Double-Bass Drum
set: all accessories included. List
price $957. My price $650. Good
condition. Between 5-8 p.m. 5498785: after 10:00 p.m. 728-9155. Ask
for G
a r y . 8 2 - 2 j p
wu
uvi-b ,
acre.;
acres: $500 per. Terms.
"1-3p
STEREO CASSETTES custom mode
from LP's, Quality. Cheap. 72882-2p
PENTEX 300 mm telephoto 1072 model.
Manual. >100, 542-0287 after 4, 81-3p
'80 JEEP WAGONEER, V-8, 4 wheel,
air, AM/FM, power steering, excel
lent. around $1650. Free knob. 5490274.
________ 79-Sp

22. For Rent
F E M A L E ROOMMATE. Furnished
house. 153/month including utilities.
543-7610.______ ___82-2p
ROOMMATE for basement ap a rtm en t
Three rooms, kitchen, bath. $42.50.
543-3002._____________________ 82-4p
BASEMENT APARTMENT for girls.
Private entrance, furnished, garage,
laundry. 5 4 9 - 9 2 5 6 . 8 1 -6p
ROOMMATE SHARE ROOM, large
apartm ent. Access to large frontroom
and kitchen. Block from school. 538
Eddy. Come by after 6:00. $50/mo.
80-4p

27. Bicycles
SCHWINN 10-speed. sharp. Phone 5434354 after 4 p.m.______________ 83-5p
SCHWINN TANDEM. $80. 549-5944.
__________________
81-3p

28. Motorcycles
542-2419 after 5:30.
1970 HONDA C1350. Only 2,300 miles
Phone 549-3522.______________ 83-lp
1970 KAWASAKI 500 $650. 324 Daly.
_____________ _________________ 82-2p
BRIDGESTONE 100 trail, 2,500 miles.
All street miles. One owner. Excel
lent shape. $200 or best offer. 549-0191
after 6 p.m.__________________ 79-5p
1970 SUZUKI SAVAGE 250cc trail and
road bike, good shape. Best offer.
728-3669 evenings.
68-tfc

S

'

$30.00 WORTH QEAAS (ABOUT 78 GALS.) OR
18,000 GOLD SWIKeSTAMPS with financing
more than $2,500 on any new or late model car
or truck.
$15.00 WORTH OF GAS (ABOUT 40 GALS.) OR
5,000 GOLD STRIKE STAMPS with financing
less than $2,500 on any new or late model car
or truck.

